**Medic Clubs and Societies Sponsorship**

**A guide to potential sponsors for medic clubs and societies**

1) **Wesleyan**

Medico-legal company which insures and offers legal advice if doctors become ill while working. Wesleyan are looking for publicity on posters, websites and access to medics to promote themselves.

**Contact**

Sophie Jenkins  
Student Liaison Manager  
sophie.jenkins@wesleyan.co.uk  

Direct dial: 0845 351 3279  
Mobile: 07794 571 802

2) **MPS**

Medico-legal protection society which protect students and doctors. MPS want publicity on posters, websites, and access to medics to promote themselves.

**Contact**

Louise De Sadaleer  
louise.desadeleer@mps.org.uk  

Mob: 07974 357163  
Tel/Fax: 01943 468498

3) **MDU**

Medico-legal protection society which protect students and doctors. MPS want publicity on posters, websites, and access to medics to promote themselves.

**Contact**

Lauren Lang  

Student and Foundation Liaison Manager
4) **Work The World**

Electives company that offer package electives to medical student. They want promotion on websites and literature.

**Contact**

http://www.worktheworld.co.uk/

5) **Medscope**

Medical Equipment Company. They want promotion and sales.

**Contact**

http://www.medscope.co.uk/

6) **Elsevier**

Information and book supplier. They want promotion and sales.

**Contact**

http://www.elsevier.com/

7) **GMC**

The General medical council. They want promotion and student contact.

**Contact**

http://www.gmc-uk.org/

8) **BMA**
The British medical association. They want promotion and student contact

Contact

http://bma.org.uk/

9) Blackwell’s

Book shop! They want business! With Amazon and Ebay, book stores are going out of business very fast. Any custom and promo you can give them they will love!

Contact

Gill Bell

gill.bell@blackwell.co.uk

10) OnExamination (BMJ)

Question bank for medical students. They want promotion and student contact.

Contact

http://www.onexamination.com/

11) Pastest

Question bank for medical students. They want promotion and student contact.

Contact

http://www.pastest.co.uk/

12) The Deanery

The Yorkshire and Humber deanery. They wasn’t to promote the Yorkshire and Humber deanery as a career path for medics. Have given freebies in the past.

13) Café in the campus

Café near the medical school. They want promotion and business

Contact
OTHER

14) Club companies & promoters may sponsor you in terms of direct money or discount
15) Sports Club/any societies joint with the dentists contact Dental Sponsors (DPS, Oral B etc.)
16) The Army, Royal Navy and RAF are often interested in medics as they need to promote themselves as a career option and have been known to at least send freebies.

Remember to take a step back and consider which groups would be interested in your club/society and your members e.g. a medics sports club – people interested include anyone who runs anything medical, anyone who runs anything sport related (kit, equipment etc.) and anything specific to your sport.

Also remember sponsorship doesn’t have to mean money it could mean other services including discounted rates etc.

Make sure you watch the short training video on Sponsorship and happy sponsor hunting!